
Blue Notes
August 31, 2022

Back to School Night
Join us a week from today on Wed., Sept 7th at 6 p.m.:

Prek-2nd grade parents gather in the Hall of Heroes & Grades 3-8
parents in the Church.
After the info sessions, parents will visit the classrooms. Class visits
end at 7:30 p.m.
At 7:30, the Home and School Association will hold elections and a �rst meeting in HoH.

We look forward to seeing you there! 
- Mrs. Santellano

Uniforms
We placed the fall order and
will let families know when
the sweatpants, long sleeve
polos, and additional
hoodies are in. Please make
sure to read the handbook.
All parents have received one
and signed the agreement to
abide by the contents. There
is no color allowed in hair,
shoes on M/Tu/Th must be
all black, and girls MUST
wear PLAID, not navy
jumpers/skirts.

Apple Orchard Trip
Parents in grades PK-2, sign
up for a chaperone slot here:
https://www.signupgenius.c
om/go/70A0D45AFAF2FAA
FF2-apple Sign ups are 1 per
family, 1st come 1st served.
Volunteers must be VIRTUS
certi�ed and approved via
the Main O�ce. The trip is
Tues., Sept. 13th. The cost
for the trip will be $20 and
can be paid in o�ce or by
sending an envelope w/your
child.

Greeting Card Sale
Be on the lookout for our
�rst fundraiser of the year!
Flyers will come home next
week. All Occasion, holiday,
thank you, and birthday card
assorted boxes from
Usborne will be available. 30-
50 cards are in each box,
and each box sells for $30.
Families get $10 off of their
fundraising fees for each
box sold. They are a great
value! Watch this video to
see what will be available.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0D45AFAF2FAAFF2-apple
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&fbclid=IwAR2tNjFPLrcivSb2sp0EOmE9icp9WnQm97C7qRbWx87Utyb6_UCtdRZfr58&v=-2d0Msnq7Fs&feature=youtu.be
https://cdn.smore.com/u/1619/dbbd2a850b88dab72b16ca305cfa4a47.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/8e62/8c70be994c6232b38ae78f4c86800e2f.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/1356/e5b72da08927864947bae8a284ac4d5b.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/1479/d769af1159faf8b65c49c1b8817a1146.jpeg


BIO: Sally Santellano
Hello, I'm Mrs. Sally Santellano (San-tay-ahh-no) and I am the proud
principal of SJDLS. I am starting my 6th year here, and am so thrilled
to see our school continue to grow and improve! I am super excited
about our new staff joining us, full of energy and great ideas. We also
have been able to lessen the number of split classes that we have
here.
Personally, I am the wife of Louis (who just became a teacher at
Bishop Noll after 15 years of Land Surveying!) and the mother of a
13, 10, and 7 year old. I'm due in December with a new baby, Secret
Word: Surprise! I love to read, watch mysteries and comedies, and
support my kids teams and activities in my "free" time. We'll have a
great year here at SJDLS!

ssantellano@johndls.org

Upcoming Dates
Sept. 5- No School (Labor Day) 
Sept. 6- I-Ready Diagnostic Begins K-8 
Sept. 7- Back to School Night
Sept. 9- Spirit Day!
Sept. 13- PK-2 Apple Orchard Field Trip
Sept. 22- Back to School Bash, King Parking Lot, 6 p.m.
Sept. 23- No School, Teacher PD Day
Sept 27- Student of the Month Ceremony
Sept. 28- NET Retreat (Middle School)
Oct. 3- Picture Day

Facebook

St. John de la Salle Catholic Academy

10212 South Vernon Avenue, C… ssantellano@johndls.org

(773)785-2331 johndlsacademy.org
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